Summer Camp 2007 Directions, Mailing address
and Emergency Phone Numbers
Take Riverside (91) Freeway to Corona. In Corona, take Interstate 15 south past Lake
Elsinore to Temecula. Exit onto Highway 79 South and turn left (the exit sign says
“Indio” –DO NOT take Highway 79 North.) and continue on past Vail Lake, Aguana,
and Oak Grove. Follow Highway 79 south into San Diego County. Approximately 30
miles from Temecula is the turn off (left) to Chihuahua Valley Road. Proceed up into the
valley for about six miles to the beginning of the Lost Valley Road. Our scenic dirt road
goes straight ahead as the paved road makes a sharp right turn. It is about 10 miles to
Lost Valley on this scenic dirt road. The 10-mile dirt road into camp is a one-way road,
and uphill traffic has the right of way. Keep your eyes open for oncoming traffic. Please
use the turnouts for oncoming and faster traffic, and please drive safely to and from
camp.
This is a 15mph road. Please watch your speed. The road is maintained so cars can
drive it.
Make sure to fill your gas tanks in Temecula prior to entering the Lost Valley road.
No gas is for sale at Schoepe Scout Reservation. Temecula has several different gas
stations for your convenience.
Bring a sack lunch for Sunday. The first meal served is Sunday dinner.
Mail: Send something. There is nothing worse for a scout to receive nothing during
camp mail call. It will take 2 days after you mail something to arrive. Do not mail
something on Thursday and expect your son to get delivery. Do not write that you miss
them. Say you look forward to hearing about their adventures when you see them on
Saturday. The camp address is:
Scouts Name and Troop #
Schoepe Scout Reservation
31422 Chihuahua Valley Road
Warner Springs, CA 92086
Emergency camp phone numbers
Russ Enloe, Camp Director
(714) 564-4990 ext 130 – Orange county BSA
(951) 767-1183 – camp phone number
You will only be able to leave messages for the scout. The message will be delivered
to the Scoutmaster, who will pass it to the scout. There is no cell phone service.

